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carried an oviposition of a single Noctuid tp) the perfect stage, nor can I
recali- a published record of its having been done. Further, in illustration
of the veil that stili hides portions of the life histories of these' forins
which rarely obtrude theinselves upon our sighit except under cover of the
night, it may be mentioned tliat during the thirty years in which my
studies have engaged me to a greater or iess extent in the rearing of Lepi-
doptera, 1 do flot recail an instance where I have observed the Noctuidoe
in coiu, and therefore have no personai, knowviedge of the time, place,
manner or duration of the initiative of Noctuid life.

It is known that in the AttacinS, among the Bornbycidoe, in confine-
ment, the lives of the rnoths are very brief. The sexes mate a few hours
after enierging frorn the pupoe, and continue in copulation for twenty-four
hours or more. Oviposition may. be conirenced the following day, and
cornpieted within four or five dayq thereafter. Perhaps a wveek longer will
complete the life period of the feniale-extending in ail to about fifteen
days. The maie usually dies a fewv days after copulation--several days
before the fen-ale.

In the Sphingidoe, the lives as observed, in confinement, are longer than
in the Attacinoe, but 1 have no records from which to give.comparative
duration. Our observations upon the PhaoenidSe iead us to believe that,
as a general mile, their lives are shorter than are those of the Noctuidoe.

An approximatioil to the life period of the Noctuidoe may be obtained
from the dates when the severai species are observed abroad. The pub-
lished records of the collections nmade by Ilsugaring" » ill furnish con-
venient data for this. j regret that at iny present writing, away froin
books of reference, I amn unable to refer to the papers of Messrs. Thaxter,
Nornman, Westcott# and others. From a paper published by myself in
.Entonolog Conirib., iv., PP. 43-51, it appears that the period of collection
(embracing probably neariy thé entire life period, as the examples when
first taken at sugar were apparentiy just fromi pupoe, and those ]ast taken
so worn as to be hardiy capable of fiight) of quite a number of species
wvas about one month. Among these niay be mentioned Ziabrosyne scripta,
.dgrofis baja, A. subgotldca, A. bicarnea, A. re.peitis,t Iladena verbas-
coi<zes, Gortyna. sera, G. niditans, Leucania palens, L. phragitidicoia, i.
lapidapiaz, L. pseridargyria, Or//iodes infirmeaý , Oihiosia he/va, Scoio/'teryx
libatrix and. Pseud1agiossa lubricalis.

*PsYche, ii., PP. 34ý-38, So; Canad. Entomol., vii., PP. 3, 21; Id., viii., P. 12.

t Now regarded as distinct from A. ntessoria Harris.
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